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A Commiltee lo be conslltuled lo rcvrcw lhe B rech S.hemet
Ordinance rncl!d.g gradrng system
2.

To consider end approve a course in Physical ritness of UG
The members €rsed obleclon lo lhe use oi wo.ds Depaftmenl' in lhe
lelter w tten by the Presdent Spons as lhere s no such Departdenl
It was suggested that lhis nomenclalure be nol lsed n fulure lhe
modilied proposal of lhe President Sports was a6epled and ll was
decided lo fo.halise lhe .ourses on Physcar Educalro. and rnciude
the grades oblained by studenls rn lhei respeclNe semesler

ll was also decided that the Scheme and Syllabi relating to Phyeca
Filness courses woud be routed through lhe BOS oflhat Depanment
to whrch the Presdenl Sporls belongs In lhe p.esent ca* th6 wll be
roured rhrough lhe Bos ol rhe oepartme.t of Llechanical Englneeing
as O. Sudhn Saxena Presidenl Sports belongs to ihe Depadmenl of
Mechanical Engineering
3_

Any Other ltem:
Under any olher ilem.lhe issue elaling lo the subject malter or
Provlslonal Degree Ce.lifiele was discussed and il was decded lo
modify the same. Thedate being meniioned on lhe Provisiona degree
Cediticale would evenlually be lhe date on which lhe stodenl has
@mpleted the requirenents of B Tech Degree Course
The meeiing ended with a vote oilhanks to lhe Cha r
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